TO: Yakama Nation Members, Programs & Enterprises
FROM: Michelle Sconawah, Enrollment Officer
THRU: Elizabeth Nason, Tribal Administrative Director
SUBJECT: COVID-19 Limited Services
DATE: March 20, 2020

To limit exposure to COVID-19 and reduce contamination, temporary precautions will be imposed until further notice from leadership.

The Enrollment Program will provide services in the following manner for each routine function:

1) New Applications will be accepted via regular mail only.
2) Address Change Requests will be accepted via regular mail, fax, or email. Send a Photo of Written statement, which MUST include: Date, Printed Name, Old address, New Address, Signature and Enrollment #.
3) Enrollment Cards-
   a) Call Enrollment Program to assure a photo, physical features and physical address are updated in database, as required, and mailed ONLY.
4) Certificate of Degree of Indian Blood may be requested via regular mail, fax, or email; documents will only be mailed or emailed.
5) Burial Assistance will be processed by appointment only. Contact Yakama Tribal Police @ 509 865 2933, or Michelle Sconawah @ Cell#509 945 6927.

Enrollment Fax # 509 865 8957 & Staff Contact information:

   Feather Arquette at extension 4447 or Feather@Yakama.com
   Fawnisha George at extension 4449 or Fawnisha_George@Yakama.com
   Michelle Sconawah at extension 4466 or Michelle_Sconawah@Yakama.com

Any submission shall include return address, email, or phone number in case of questions during processing. Alternatives and suggestions will be considered due to the unforeseen circumstances. Thank you for your consideration.